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 AB STRACT: Seed vigour eval u a tion was con ducted on ten pea ac ces sions to study their level
of de te ri o ra tion at vary ing tem per a ture and time du ra tions. The ac ces sions were sub jected to
dif fer ent tem per a ture (30°C and 45°C) and stor age du ra tions (48 hours and 72 hours) dur ing
ac cel er ated age ing. Ob ser va tions were re corded for seed vigour in terms of ger mi na tion
per cent age, ger mi na tion in dex, vigour in dex I, vigour in dex II and elec tro lyte leak age.
Ger mi na tion per cent age and vigor in dex was greatly af fected af ter sub ject ing to large du ra tions
of time at high tem per a ture. The higher tem per a ture (45°C) af ter 72 hours in duced more
elec tro lyte leak age from the some ac ces sions. The re sults re vealed that vigour level of seed
de te ri o rates af ter stor age at high tem per a ture. Sig nif i cant va ri etal dif fer ences were ob served in
ac ces sions in terms of their in her ent ca pac i ties to with stand higher tem per a ture treat ments both
af ter 48 hours and 72 hours. The rate of seed de te ri o ra tion was faster in some ac ces sions as

com pared to other.

Keywords: Seed treat ment, cor re la tion, ac cel er ated age ing, vig our in dex, seed leak age.

Pulses on ac count of their sig nif i cant
con tri bu tion in bal anc ing the nu tri tion and health of 
man and an i mals and due to the stra te gic po si tion in 
the biospectrum of the earth can not be over looked.
They are only the rich est source of pro tein in
ag ri cul tural crop gal axy and have been truly
re ferred as “Unique Jew els” for In dian crop
hus bandry (Swaminathan, 13). The pea has an
im por tant sta tus among plants in gen eral and
among pulses in par tic u lar due to its pe cu liar
qual i ties and ex ten sive hu man con sump tion. A
large amount of qual ity pea seed is re quired for
sow ing to en sure suc cess ful crop es tab lish ment, but 
non avail abil ity of such seeds is a lim it ing fac tor in
boost ing In dia’s pea pro duc tion. High seed and
seed ling vigour is re quired for a good stand
es tab lish ment and suc cess ful crop per for mance in
pea. Va ri et ies with high seed ling vigour are also
needed for better com pet i tive abil ity against weeds. 
Vig or ous seeds will pro duce ex cel lent emer gence
and stand in proper soil en vi ron ment. It can
im prove the chances for sat is fac tory emer gence.
Vigor is of ten im plied when dis cuss ing seed qual ity 
and most grow ers have to use the terms and qual ity
and vigour in ter change ably. Seeds vigour
com prises those prop er ties, which de ter mine the

po ten tial for rapid uni form emer gence and
de vel op ment of nor mal seed lings un der a wide
range of field con di tions (ASPB, 4). The rapid and
syn chro nous ger mi na tion rate as well as good field
es tab lish ment will be char ac ter is tic of vig or ous

seeds.

The vigour lev els of seeds get de creased right
from the seed is pro duced on the mother plant. The
de te ri o ra tion of stored seed is a nat u ral
phe nom e non and the seeds tend to loose vi a bil ity
and vigour even un der ideal stor age con di tions.
(Bhatti and Sato, 5). The rate of seed de te ri o ra tion
var ies greatly from one spe cies to an other and even
among va ri et ies of the same spe cies. The
per for mance ca pa bil i ties of many seeds de te ri o rate
due to vari a tions in tem per a ture, rel a tive hu mid ity
and mois ture con tent in stor age (Ab dul-Baki, 1).
An or ga ni za tion of cel lu lar mem branes is at its peak 
by the time a seed reaches phys i o log i cal ma tu rity
(Ab dul-Baki, 1). Seeds un dergo a struc tural
dis or ga ni za tion pro cess dur ing the dry ing pe riod
be fore har vest, the lower the wa ter con tent, the
greater the dis or ga ni za tion. The de gree of cell
mem brane leak age in re sponse to age ing can be
mea sured inn terms of rate of seed elec tro lyte

leak age (Larson, 11; Khan et al., 10).
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Seed age ing is an im por tant pa ram e ter to
assess/es ti mate the seed vigour. Ac cel er ated age ing 
is a good vigour test for var i ous crop seeds
in clud ing pea (Tyagi, 14). Seeds sub jected to
ac cel er ated age ing lost vigour sooner than vi a bil ity
(Gorecki, 7). The ac cel er ated age ing test is rapid,
in ex pen sive, sim ple and use ful for many spe cies. It
has also shown a good cor re la tion with stand
es tab lish ment in pea (Caldwell, 6). Keep ing the
above points in view, the pres ent in ves ti ga tion was
con ducted to study the be hav iour of var i ous pea
(Pisum sativum L.) va ri et ies to vary ing stor age
pe ri ods through the tech nique of ac cel er ated

age ing. 

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS

Ten ge no types/ac ces sions of pea (Pisum
sativum L.) were pro cured from the ge netic stock of 
Di vi sion of Germplasm Col lec tion and Eval u a tion,
Na tional Bu reau of Plant Ge netic Re sources, New
Delhi. The ac ces sions so col lected were raised at
ex per i men tal farm of De part ment of Ge net ics and
Plant Breed ing, Kisan PG Col lege Simbhaoli
Panchsheel Nagar UP dur ing 2010 to in crease the
num ber of seeds. The seeds so col lected were
sub jected to a vigour stud ies in the Seed Test ing
Lab o ra tory of De part ment of Seed Sci ence and
Tech nol ogy, Ch. Charan Singh Uni ver sity, Meerut
In dia dur ing Jan.–Feb., 2010. The tests were
con ducted as per the rec om men da tions of AOSA

(3).

Seeds were eval u ated for seed ger mi na tion,
vigour in dex I, vigour in dex II and elec tro lyte
leak age be fore sub ject ing to ac cel er ated age ing.
Seeds from each ac ces sion were sub jected to
ac cel er ated age ing treat ment at 100% rel a tive
hu mid ity at two dif fer ent tem per a ture (30°C and
45°C) in a con trolled cham ber for 48 hours and 72
hours. For ger mi na tion and vigour tests fol low ing

vigour tests were per formed.

1. Germination Test: Germination test was
conducted using between paper (BP) method of
germination and twenty five seeds per replication
were sown on paper towel. Germination test was

conducted according to the International Seed
Testing Association rules (Anonymous, 2). Seeds
were placed on the surface of double sheets of
paper towel which were moistened with distilled
water. The seeds were covered with other sheet of
paper towel. The sheets were rolled and placed
vertically in a plastic beaker, covered with
polythene bags and placed at 30°C temperature in a
germinator. Germination data were recorded from
day one (D1) to day six (D6). Final count was made
at 6th day. Germination was interpreted as the
percentage of seeds producing normal seedlings

(Anonymous, 2).

Germination percentage

     =
No of normal seedlings

Total no of seeds planted
100´

2. Germination Index: To calculate the
germination index, the number of normal seedlings
was counted from D1 to D6 and the germination
index was calculated for each replicate according to 

following formula suggested by Magurie (12).

SGI =
Number of normal seedlings

Days of I count
+ ..... +

st

                  
Number of normal seedlings

Days of final count

The high value for this pa ram e ter de notes high 

speed of ger mi na tion and con se quently high vigour.

3. Vigour In dex I and Vigour In dex II: The
ger mi na tion per cent age ob tained in the ger mi na tion 
test was used to cal cu late vigour in dex. The vigour
in dex was cal cu lated adopt ing the method of Ab dul 

Baki (1).

Vigour In dex I = Ger mi na tion per cent age x
av er age seed ling length

Vigour In dex II = Ger mi na tion per cent age x

Seed ling dry weight

4. Elec tri cal Con duc tiv ity Test: The seed
ma te rial used for this test was first sub jected to
ac cel er ated age ing at 100% rel a tive hu mid ity and at 
two tem per a ture re gimes of 30°C and 45°C.
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Sev enty five seeds in three rep li ca tions of 25 seeds
each were counted and weighed and placed in a
glass flask con tain ing 100ml of deionized wa ter.
The flasks were cov ered with alu mi num foil to
pre vent con tam i na tion and were shaken in ter -
mit tently. The flasks were kept at 30°C for 20 hours 
(Hampton and Tekrony, 8). The exudates so
col lected were fil tered and con duc tiv ity
mea sure ments were taken us ing por ta ble
con duc tiv ity me ter (Model LT-17). The av er age
val ues ob tained from each ac ces sion were

ex pressed as µ/cm/g.

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION 

The re sults of pres ent in ves ti ga tion showed
the vary ing re ac tion of dif fer ent ac ces sions to the

ac cel er ated age ing con di tions.

1. Ger mi na tion Per cent age: The ger mi na -
tion per cent age of the accessions (Table 1) un der
nor mal con di tions ranged from 60.02% (DMR-11)
to 89.95% (NBP-82). Un der ac cel er ated age ing
con di tions the va ri et ies be haved pos i tively to
tem per a ture and time fluc tu a tions. The mean
ger mi na tion of va ri et ies ranged 53.2% to 88.4%.
The in ter ac tion be tween ac ces sions and
tem per a ture was sig nif i cant. The ac ces sions such as 
EC-342007 and DMR-7 lost the ger mi na tion of
seeds faster than NBP-82, NBP-72 and EC-501259
un der both tem per a ture and time du ra tions. A
re duc tion of only 1% was re corded in ac ces sion
NBP-82. The re sults showed that va ri etal
dif fer ences in ger mi na tion per cent age were pres ent
in pea ac ces sions. The re sults also showed that the
rate of de te ri o ra tion var ies with the ac ces sions and
some of the ac ces sions showed faster de te ri o ra tion
as com pared to oth ers. It can be thus con cluded that 
knowl edge is thus im por tant for pre dict ing stor age
con di tions. Iqbal and Smith (9) re ported the sim i lar
re sults while study ing the ac cel er ated age ing in

pea.

2. Ger mi na tion In dex: The ac ces sions
ex hib ited dif fer ent re sponses to ger mi na tion in dex.
The tem per a ture and time du ra tions dur ing age ing
pro cess had a pos i tive ef fect on ger mi na tion in dex.

Un der nor mal con di tions, the mean value of
ger mi na tion in dex var ied from 8.46 to 15.06 (Ta ble
1). The ac ces sion num ber IC-208375 had the
high est value (15.06) and low est value was

re corded in IC-424895.

The in ter ac tion be tween ac ces sions and
tem per a ture was found sig nif i cant. The ac ces sion
IC-208375 again showed a low est re duc tion in
ger mi na tion in dex as com pared to other ac ces sions, 
such as NBP-60 that re corded a high est re duc tion at 
both tem per a tures of 30°C and 45°C (as 8.24 and
8.10). The ac ces sion DMR-7, NBP-611 and
DMR-11 showed a large de cline in ger mi na tion
in dex un der both time du ra tions. The in ter ac tion
be tween ac ces sions and time du ra tions was least
vis i ble in NBP-82, IC-208375 and IC-424815.
NBP-82 showed a slight de crease in ger mi na tion
in dex in ac cor dance with high ger mi na tion
per cent age. The ger mi na tion in dex was higher in
the va ri et ies ex hib it ing greater ger mi na tion

per cent age.

3. Vigour In dex I and Vigour In dex II:
Dif fer ent tem per a ture and stor age con di tions
sig nif i cantly af fected vigour in dex I and vigour
in dex II.NBP-82 ex hib ited vigor in dex I and
EC-342007 pos sessed low est vigour in dex I. Un der 
the nor mal con di tions IC-208375 pos sessed high est 
val ues of vigour in dex II and IC-424895 showed
low est val ues of vigour in dex II. This vari a tion in
vigour in dex could be at trib uted to va ri etal

dif fer ences.

The in ter ac tion of ac ces sions with vary ing
tem per a ture and time du ra tions was sig nif i cant
(Ta ble 2). NBP-82 pos sessed high est vigour in dex I 
and vigour in dex II at 30°C, while as EC-342007
ex hib ited low est vigor in dex val ues at the same
tem per a ture. DMR-11 was most highly af fected by
time du ra tions of 72 hours at 45°C, while
IC-208375 was least af fected by tem per a ture at
45°C. In gen eral a de crease in vigour in dex val ues
(vigour in dex I and vigour in dex II) was found in all 
ac ces sions with in crease in tem per a ture from
30°C-45°C. Re duc tion in shoot length at higher

tem per a ture in pea have also reported.
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Ta ble 1: Ac ces sion means for dif fer ent seed vigour pa ram e ters.

Name of
Accession

Germination
percentage

Germination
index

Vigour index I Vigour index II Electrical
conductivity

(µ/g)

EC-342007 68.58 9.83 558.79 2276.96 23.43

DMR-11 60.02 9.49 658.61 3014.38 13.63

IC-424895 80.58 8.46 967.21 1491.01 28.20

EC-501259 83.16 14.26 745.35 3174.52 9.43

DMR-7 77.0 9.80 779.53 3031.16 22.10

IC-208375 88.0 15.06 2458.64 4643.29 6.63

NBP-72 80.50 10.11 1436.01 3263.36 16.06

NBP-61 70.83 12.60 2248.83 3725.61 16.90

NBP-82 89.75 14.3 2833.23 4193.96 5.43

NBP-60 85.08 11.27 1577.51 1902.86 19.23

Ta ble 2: Ac ces sion means for dif fer ent seed vigour pa ram e ters as af fected by ac cel er ated age ing treat ments.

Name of
Accession

Storage
duration
(hours)

Germination 
percentage

Germination 
index

Vigour index I Vigour index  II Electrical

conductivity
(µ/g)

30°C 45°C 30°C 45°C 30°C 45°C 30°C 45°C 30°C 45°C

EC-342007 48 67.5 65.3 9.20 9.00 496.30 430.33 2024.90 1982.84 24.52 30.35

72 63.3 56.5 8.43 8.44 505.30 410.80 1824.56 1776.56 26.02 36.30

DMR-11 48 59.3 57.4 8.22 8.00 633.20 612.14 2929.40 2820.44 18.00 19.24

72 55.4 53.2 7.49 7.12 523.82 499.24 2680.00 2630.32 22.46 25.28

IC-424895 48 79.3 79.00 8.12 7.32 950.43 930.21 1472.62 1405.42 28.50 42.90

72 78.2 77.6 7.81 7.00 942.70 908.40 1470.66 1382.49 29.23 44.22

EC-501259 48 81.2 79.4 13.98 13.23 732.21 721.23 3036.22 3006.80 10.22 11.92

72 78.4 77.10 12.42 12.22 703.80 688.00 2921.29 2918.20 10.88 14.00

DMR-7 48 72.4 70.2 8.24 8.00 703.42 682.82 2916.25 2820.36 28.20 32.30

72 68.3 66.8 7.33 6.54 700.00 650.40 2728.80 2634.90 27.29 38.82

IC-208375 48 86.4 84.3 15.00 14.66 2444.12 2382.90 4572.10 4458.88 6.92 7.37

72 80.4 75.9 13.92 13.84 2377.42 2365.81 4492.16 4332.40 7.52 8.22

NBP-72 48 78.4 77.0 10.02 9.23 1410.22 1392.23 3122.80 3025.28 17.16 20.25

72 76.3 73.2 10.00 8.80 1402.82 1352.36 3003.22 2916.19 21.40 23.94

NBP-61 48 65.4 63.8 12.40 12.36 2120.72 2022.30 3521.20 3329.92 17.49 20.20

72 58.4 53.7 11.90 11.00 1924.80 1812.16 2822.50 2677.55 22.84 25.28

NBP-82 48 88.4 87.5 14.11 13.80 2742.70 2692.91 4052.66 4009.22 6.00 6.25

72 85.9 80.8 12.96 10.32 2703.81 2680.06 3922.82 3836.41 6.08 6.40

NBP-60 48 80.4 80.2 10.23 9.22 1421.52 1388.46 1898.22 1830.38 20.28 22.80

72 80.4 77.4 8.24 8.10 1416.21 1384.33 1822.30 1725.20 21.92 24.28
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4. Elec tro lyte Leak age: Va ri etal means for
elec tro lyte leak age was sig nif i cantly af fected by
dif fer ent tem per a ture and stor age du ra tions (Ta ble
2). Un der the nor mal con di tions NBP-82 pos sessed
lower seed leak ages and there fore high vigour,
how ever the high est seed leak age was found in
IC-424895 and was hence re ported to be of low est

vigour cat e gory among ac ces sions un der study.

The in ter ac tion be tween elec tro lyte leak age

and tem per a ture was highly sig nif i cant. A

sig nif i cant pos i tive in ter ac tion was also re ported

be tween time du ra tions and elec tro lyte leak age.

NBP-82 was least af fected by tem per a ture

treat ments both at 30°C and 45°C and only <2%

in crease was found in seed exudates read ings by

con duc tiv ity me ter. The ac ces sion DMR-7 was

high est af fected by higher tem per a ture treat ments

both at 48 hour and 72 hour du ra tions. An in crease

of >16µ/g was re corded in DMR-7 at 45°C

tem per a ture af ter 72 hours. In gen eral all the

ac ces sions re sponded pos i tively to the vary ing

tem per a ture and time pe riod du ra tions dur ing

ac cel er ated age ing treat ments. At 30°C tem per a ture 

and 48 hours du ra tion, high est elec tro lyte leak age

was re corded in IC-424895, while NBP-82

pos sessed low est leak age. The ac ces sion NBP-82

was again least af fected at 45°C tem per a ture af ter

72 hours while DMR-7 showed high est elec tro lyte

leak age among the ac ces sions. NBP-82 and

IC-208375 main tained low est leak age when

sub jected to vary ing tem per a ture at 48 hours and 72 

hours, de pict ing spe cific ge no type po ten tials.

The re sults of this in ves ti ga tion re vealed that
the rate of seed de te ri o ra tion in creased with the
in crease in stor age pe ri ods and stor age
tem per a tures. Sig nif i cant dif fer ences in rate of
de te ri o ra tion were ob served among ac ces sions.
Seeds of some ac ces sions de te ri o rated faster than
oth ers un der sim i lar stor age con di tions. The
knowl edge of dif fer ences in rate of seeds
de te ri o ra tion in dif fer ent ge no types may be very
use ful to pre dict seed vigor af ter long term stor age.
It is thus rec om mended that the ger mi na tion test of

the var i ous ge no types should be con ducted at
reg u lar in ter vals for the seeds that are be ing stored
un der or di nary stor age con di tions. Such va ri et ies
that show the high est de te ri o ra tion dur ing test ing
may be re ju ve nated in the field to ob tain fresh seed
with higher vigor lev els. This would cer tainly saver 
the germplasm of seed banks from abrupt
de te ri o ra tion and can be saved for lon ger time
pe ri ods. In this way, it could be en sured that the
germplasm ma te rial ly ing in the seed banks has
high vigour per cent age.

It is fur ther rec om mended that the de tailed
study should be un der taken to know the prob a ble
cause of rapid seed de te ri o ra tion in dif fer ent
va ri et ies of the same spe cies. The in for ma tion so
col lected would en able us to gen er ate such stor age
con di tions that would have low est lim it ing ef fect
on the vigor of the seeds. In this way, the
germplasm eval u a tion for stor age life may be better 
un der stood.
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